
Thanksgiving Dance
For Benefit Os Band

Roy Cole and His Or-
chestra Will Provide

Music
Edenton’s Junior Woman’s Club

will sponsor a dance on Friday, Nov-
ember 28th at the Armory from 9

until 1 o’clock with the proceeds to
go to the band fund.

Mrs. John Kramer, chairman of the
ways and means committee, has en-
gaged Roy Cole and his orchestra
from the University of N. C. to fur-
nish the music for the occasion.
Featured with the band is George
Demas, vocalist.

Tickets will go on sale this week.
Plans for table reservations will be
arranged later.

Edenton “B” Team
Downs Hertford 6-0

Edenton High School’s B football j
team' reaped revenge Tuesday after-
noon when the youngsters defeated
the Hertford B team 6-0 on the lat-
ter’s field. The Hertford boys won a
previous gara'e 7-0.

Mike Williams skirted end for - 20
yards to score the touchdown. The
Hertford boys threatened to score in
the closing minutes of the game.
They had the ball on the Edenton one-
yard line, but in the four tries, still,
lacked six inches of scoring, so that
the little Indians were forced to kick, j

Coach Tex Lindsay says the boys;
played a very good game and is well
pleased with their performance.

Relieve "
Chest Colds

PENETRATES STIMULATES
into upper bron- chest, throat and
chial tubes with back surfaces like ,
special soothing a warming, com-

• medicinal vapors. sorting poultice.

At bedtime rub throat, chest j
and back with Vicks Vapoßub.
Relief-bringing action starts i
instantly ... 2 ways at once! I
And it keeps up this special >
Penetrating -Stimulating ac- I
tion for hours % | 1
inthenightto l/lvfVO
bring relief. a Vapoßub

Edenton Aces Meet
I Franklin On Friday
Local Teams Have Won

All of Three Games
Played

Enjoying the taste of victory,

Edenton’s Aces will journey to Frank-
lin, Va., Friday to meet the

Franklin High School football team
in the eighth game of the current

1 season. Getting off to a rather
sluggish start, the Aces have greatly
improved and thus far have won
four games and lost three. They

, will, without doubt, endeavor to add
another victory to the win side of the
ledger and at the same time try to

, maintain an unbeaten record against
a Franklin outfit.

To date the gridiron teams of the
two schools have met only three

1 times, all of which resulted in vic-
'. tories for the Aces. In 1936 the Aces

won 7-0, in 1938 the score was 32-0,
while last year the local boys threw
a monkey wrench in the Franklin out-
fit’s perfect record by taking the
long end of a 26-0 score.

Little is known of the strength of
Franklin this year, but Coaches Tex
Lindsay and Nick George are expect-1
ing to run up against a rugged team
and are drilling the boys accordingly.
Members of. the squad are in good
shape for the game, so that the most
optimistic fans predict the Aces will

. take the measure of the Franklin
: boys.

Coach Lindsay will no doubt staht
with his usual lineup, with Paul Has-
sell and Earl Goodwin, ends; Hector
Lupton, Jr., and George Habit or Etb
gar Rogerson, tackles; Earl Menshew
and AI Habit, guards Frank Habit,
center; Andrew Whitson, Boblnr By- :
rum, Jack Habit and Russell Wheeler, 1
backfield.

Hallowe’en Party
Outstanding Affair

(Continued from Page One) 1
Rawlinson “delving” into the past and 1

I future of the youngsters. 1
The talking witch attracted a lot

lof attention, with Miss Heilig Har- I
| nsy having charge of this feature.

Bobbing for apples was enjoyed, as
well as pop corn, peanuts and candy
'which was distributed during the
I evening. In all, the affair was an
'outstanding success, which has

b brought forth a flood of the most fav- n
orable comment. ‘

V.

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C. j

• Shows Continuous Every Day Except Sunday

Today (Thursday) and Friday, November 5-6 J
WILLIAMPOWELL and IRENE DUNNE in

“LIFE WITH FATHER”
Shows start 3:30. Features 4:00, 6:40 and 9:20. Matinee 90c. ‘

Night, $1.25. Children 50c. We are forced to charge these prices by
the producer. <

Saturday, November 8— '
ALAN LANE and BOBBY BLAKE in

“RUSTLERS OF DEVIL’S CANYON” !
Sunday, November 9—Shows 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

GRAND OLE OPR Y STARS
MOVIE COWu’wV C: 1 STAGS

BARBARA JEFFERS hB
J %

ON THE SCREEN
ARTURO DE CORDOVA in

“NEW ORLEANS”
Admission —25c and 60c

Ifopday and Tuesday, November 10-11 .

REX HARRISON and MAUREEN O'HARA in

“THE FOXES OF HARROW’
Show Starts 3:30. Features 4:00, 6:40 and 9:20

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Wednesday, November 13—Double Feature— ‘

Anna Lee in “HIGH CONQUEST”
Robert LoweJy in “JUNGLE FLIGHT”
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ABC Profits For
I Quarter $10,279.16
Sales at Local Store For

Three Months Period
Total $90,089.60

According to a' report of Hector
Lupton, secretary of the Chowan ABC
Board, made to the County Commis-
sioners Monday, net profits of the
Edenton ABC Board for the quarter
ending September 30 amounted to
$10,279.16.

The report showed that sales for
the quarter totaled $90,089.60, which
netted a gross profit of $22,004.06,
plus other income of $266.08, or total
income of $22,270.14.

Expenses for the quarter were sll,-
990.98, leaving a net profit for the
county of $10,279.16.

Jean Dobson Chosen
For Leading Role In

West Virginia Play

Friends will be pleased to learn
that Midfe Jean Dobson, daughter of
Mrs. Grace Dobson, .was recently
chosen to play a prominent role in
the Community Players’ production of
the Broadway hit, “Dear Ruth,” at
Huntington, W. Va.

Miss Dobson was selected in a tal-
ent-packed tryout, which made the
casting unusually difficult 'this year.
The play will be staged November 27,
28 and 29 in Huntington and in Point
Pleasant and 5.

PERSONAL ITEMS
• -

C. W. Small, Seaboard Air Line of-
ficial, returned Saturday to his home
in Savannah, Ga., after visiting his
cousin, Mrs. W. A. Everett and Mr.
Everett.

Miss Essie Cofield spent a few days
over the visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cofield.
Miss Cofield is now employed on a ,
daily newspaper at Burlington, N. C.

Miss Dot Roberson and Elisha B.
White of Edenton and Mr. and Mrs.
Hallet Everett and Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Gurkip of Plymouth spent Sun-
day at Swan Quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Doughtie were i
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. I. A. ]
Ward in Hertford Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Elliott of ;
Greenville spent the week-end with ]
Mr. Elliott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Everett of
Greenville- spent the week-end in
Edenton visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mabel White of Washington,
D. C., is visiting Edenton friends for
a few days.

Miss , Rosa Asbell, a student at
ECTC, Greenville, spent the week-end
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Asbell. *

Commissioners Give
SSOO To Band Fund

i Committee From PTA
Makes Appeal at

Meeting

In response to a plea from a com-
mittee from tho Junior Woman’s
Club, the Chowan County Commis-
sioners on Monday voted to make a
SSOO contribution to the band fund.
Comprising the committee were Mrs.
L. A. Patterson, president of the
PTA, Mrs. John White, Mrs. J. Clar-
ence Leary, Mrs. Earl Goodwin and
Mrs. Hector Lupton.

Mrs. Patterson was spokesman for
the group and told the Commission-
ers that although the fund had
reached around $4,500, the canvassers
had about exhausted prospective con-
tributors and for that reason they
were appealing to the County Com-
missioners and will enter a similar
appeal to Town Council. She stated
that the goal

#
is $6,000 and that the

PTA does not want to see the project*
fail when realization ih so near at
hand.

Mrs. Patterson, for the benefit of
the Commissioners, broke down the
$6,000 budget, stating that $1,750
will be needed for new instruments,

| $25 per month for rent of a room
from Mrs. John Habit will take S3OO,
$3,000 has been estimated for salary
for a director and a certain amount
will be necessary for repairing in-
struments on hand and other in-
cidentals.

Uniforms are no problem at pres-
ent, said Mrs. Patterson, for it will
be some time after the band is or- .
gahized before they will be advanced
far enough to parade. Negotiations
are now in progress to employ a full
time director which is deemed es- ,
sential rather than a part time dir- 1
ector.

Mrs. John White told the Commis-
sioners her group would like to see
the Commissioners boost the “ther- '
mometer” 10 notches, which would !
have been SI,OOO, but the Commis- '
sioners contributed half the amount, 1
which brought a round of applause
from the ladies.

Gene Spruill Able
* <

To Leave Hospital;
—*- i

Parents Have No Bad 1
Feelings Toward Any <
’ Concerned 1

Gene Spruill, a member of the
Edenton High School football team, 1
who was accidentally burned during .
a Monogram Club initiation, was re-
leased from the Chowan Hospital )
Friday afternoon.

Dr. L. D. Baver Resigns
As State College Dean

Dr. L. D. Baver, dean of the School
of Agriculture at N. C. State College
and director of the - North CBrolinal
Agricultural Experiment Station, has
resigned, effective January 1, to be-
come director of research for .the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters’ Associa-
tion, Chancellor J. W. Harrelson has
announced.

Chancellor Harrelson also announc-
ed that Dr. James H. Hilton, head of
the College’s Department of Animal
•Industry, has been appointed to
succeed Dean Baver. Dr. Hilton will
be dean of agriculture and director
of the Experiment Station.

Dr. Hilton’s appointment .was un-
animously recommended by the ex-
ecutive committee and the committee
on agriculture of the Greater Univer-
sity’s Board of Trustees and 'by a
State College faculty committee. He
is regarded as one of the top-rank-
ing authorities in his field in the
entire nation.

After all, money, as they say, is
miraculous. —-Thomas Carlyle.

The parents of the young man, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Spruill, requested The
Herald to express their thanis and
sincere appreciation to Dr. Frank
Wood, nurses at the hospital, Edenton
doctors, Mayor Leroy Haskett, John
A. Holrfies and a host of friends, both
old and young, who visited their son
while in the hospital and showed
their interest in his welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. Spruill say they deep-
ly appreciate everything that was
done in behalf of their -son, and that ¦
they and Gene have only the kindli-
est feelings toward all who were con-
cerned in the accident.

Mr. Spruill stated that he had been
urged to bring suit as the result of '
the burning but, he said, he has lived
in Chowan County all of his life,
where he has many friends, a(id he
doesn’t intend to resort to a suit as
a means of revenge for what was
purely an accident.

Millard F. Ward, 76,
Heart Attack Victifti

Millard F. Ward, 76, died Monday
night about 7 o’clock at the home of j
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest J. Ward. Mr. Ward died
of a heart attack as he was sitting in
a chair reading a newspaper. He was
a native of Chowan County and had
been in poor health for several
months.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. '
B. W. Copeland of Hobbsville, and 1
Mrs. Ernest J. Ward of Edenton. A
sister, Mrs. H. N. Ward of Edenton,
also survives.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
graveside in Beaver Hill Cemetery,
with the Rev. E. L. Wells officiating.

Active pallbearers were R. C. Hol-
land, W. J. Yates, L. S. Byrom/O. B.
Perry, J. A. Cprran and W. H. .Parker.

Honorary pallbears were W. J. Ber-
ryman, Dr. Martin Wisely, William
S. Privott, K E. Leary, J. W; White,
C. H. Wood, J. Frank White, Hilliary
Davis and M. C. Gregory.

BEER LICENSE REFUSED

Chowan County Commissioners on
Monday rejected* issuance of a beer
license to William Henry Daniels and
Joseph Johnson, colored, who operate
a filling station on the Sound bridge
road a short distance .from the city
limits. The Commissi aaars baaed
their action on evidence of disorder

J. A. Bunch was caUed*t<T the place
twice Saturday night.

OLD Mr. oOSTON ¦

MOCKsRYB I
V,. 1

'¦*’ I
•m anumi gMiuML Ml

The Optimist
Stranger (watching .boy fishing)-?-

, How-many have you caught, sonny T
Sonny—When I get another, I*ll-

1 have one.

[ WOOD
BY THE TRUCK OR

CART LOAD

Phone 495-J

Bill Russell

ITCH
Don’t Suffer Another Minute

Are you tormented with itching of ec-
zema, psoriasis, rashes, athletes foot,
sunburn, eruptions; rectal itching,
rough hands or face or other skin
troubles? For quick relief and good
results use Victory Ointment Devel-
oped for the boys in the services, now
offered to the folks back home. White,
greaseless antiseptic, cooling, pain re-
lieving, vanishing. Dtfes not irritate.
Safe for children and First Aid.
Money back guarantee. A war de-
velopment, not!* a substitute.

Sold In Edenton By
LEGGETT & DAVIS

MITCHENER DRUG STORES

ggfOmtt:

with the Revolutionary

Mfestinghouse

You’ve never seen a set like
this :.. it’s an automatic radio-

phonograph with a LIFT-OUT,
carry-about radio, that you can

plug in anywhere in the house.
Automatic record changer plays 12

records. Beautiful airstream cab-
inet in rich dark mahogany or
blond mahogany finish.

¦ listen. ¦ .andyoa#ivy A
I Westinghouse

By rum
HARDWARE CO. $

EDENTON, N. C. |g

Edenton Flooded By
: Heavy Rain Monday
High Tide Contributes

To Sluggish Drainage
Os Water

y ¦

Aided by an unusually high tide, a
torrential rain Sunday night and early.

Monday morning flooded several see-
tions of Edenton to such an extent
that some families were marooned
and cars stalled in standing water,
ipaking it necessary to detour traffic
in a number of cases.

So much water fell that the outlets
to the variouh storm sewers and
ditches leading to the Sourid were
unable to allow any more water to
flow, so that it backed up and formed
veritable lakes in several sections of
town. The condition on North Broad
Street along Hicks Field became
alarming and one or two families ex-
pressed fear that they would be oblig-
ed to move furniture to the second
floor. Some damage was also caused
in a number of instances.

Albemarle Street near the ceme-
tery was impassable with water a foot
or more above the bridge. Groups
of people on each side were prevent-
ed from proceeding to their destina-
tion.

Flooded conditions also prevailed on

Granville Street near Route 32 and at

the corner of Granville and Carteret
Streets water accumulated for quite a
distance, making traffic doubtful. On
Court, Queen and Church streets
water rose to a considerable depth.
Flooded conditions prevailed at the
cotton mill and near the hospital at
the Naval Air Station, while many
rural roads and fields were inundated.

Hertford, Windsor and other towns
were also affected, it being necessary
to detour traffic going to Hertford
due to Route 17 being covered with
water at several places.

Many say the rain was the heaviest
ever experienced here, which, coupled
with a high tide, prevented the heavy
downpour to drain off. Conditions
were not normal until about mid-day.

56 JAILED IN OCTOBER

According to Jailer Herman White,
56 persons were placed in the Chowan
County jail during October. Confine-
ments ranged from one to 21 days,
with the expense amounting to
$164.58, which included jail %nd turn-
key fees. •

Gift Wrapping Materials and
Greeting Cards For

AH Occasions

CAMPIN’S
JEWELERS

g*

ueinrs]
PEACH
fUu**ed

BRANDY ~

CODE No. «IS JsU|||jßh

n.BO ml
FULL PINT

TO MOOT

CHARLES JACQUIN Ot CI
PHILADELPHIA, PA. • «ST. 1«M

i.
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FUN FUN FUN T
EVERYONE INVITED!

Let’s Make It a Big Day November lift
Parade Famous Speakers Boat Races

Band Concert Football Game
Community Sing

Huge Picnic on Fair Grounds |
Bring Your Basket and Allthe Family

' CLIMAX JjjTGREAT DAY

Armistice Day Ball I
DANCE TO MUSIC BY J
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